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Canada celebrates the founding of the Canadian nation on July 1st
of each year. This date was fixed by royal proclamation, in 1867, follow-
ing the passing of the British North America Act by the British Parliament.
This national holiday is known as Dominion Day. Dominion Day is to
Canadians what Independence Day is to Americans and Bastille Day to the
French.

But the Candian nation was not born of revolution. It evolved through



h~olding franchise. Upper Canada was provided with a legisiative council
of not less than seven miembers appointed by the ý'overnor and an elective
assembly of not less than fifteen. As the chier exacutive o1f2ic.-rs aru,.
the dir-cOt representatives of the Cro'wn, a governor and a li'enr~t-
Covernor vere pr 'ovided for each province. The governor and 1ieutenar-
governor could convo1ce or dissolve their legislatures, refuse Ui (

bis or reserve them for the pleasure or the Croivn, Ail acts o2 ýh
colonial legisiatures could be dismailowed by tho home rgoverrnmnt 'tihn
a poriod of two years.

In 1838 Lord Durham was sent to govern Ùoth Cu-nada-ý i~ zttu~ l

to inquire into the politicai situation made precazrioti., by h?~pna
rebellion in Lower Canada and the Mackenzie robellio,ýn i-n Upper nn~aa n
to make .recomzùiendations on the forms of government to bc Cranted- to thc
colonyý

He reommeded the union of the twc Canadian provinces at onec, the
ultimato union or ail British North America and the granting of this largi
state full self governmento
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in englh gW, t2eQov*pces and they enumerated the powiors and dutios of the
fceral-and thc*pIÀ41incial. lcgisiatures leaving ail the~ undefinod rcsidue
or "reserved powers'" to the redorai government. The battie for ratif±\catl
beran when the seventyttwo resolutions of the ruebec Convention vwere.sb
rnitted, en bloc, to the respective legisiatures. Ail provinces .accc>t cd
them except Prince Edwar'd Island who joinod sorte yoars later.

iederation could not have boe accomplishod .had not responsible
Covernzaont already been a reality in 3ritisb. ].orth America. .£?esponsible
government had been achieved in ai'l of British 1,prth .:merica cxcept
B3ritish Columibia by 1863. The Cana 'dian contederption is peculiar in
one rerard.. It in.thee.(nly case on.record to tliat tirte in which a group
of colonies practically rertade thoirlown constitutioh in a poaceful way.

îirter the ratif'ication by the provinces concernod,- the British 1.orth
America Actwas passed on 29 Larch, 1867 by the BritisÙ PQariiamont. It


